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;.!. of thp river The Germans ES

M m ID ORDERS TO
famcus victory of a single Peldan
brigade of infantry Which stopped
the (ifrmans at Dixmude in Octo- -

the t. ! v.;ir?" I nsknl.
"Tla- - wm:j-d- v.'ii elrss-Meered

bomb and grat :it roplanes that .vill
arry hundreds of men."

!

i

t

1 B.
J bcr. IS 14.

"From October 1 0 to 2?. we foupht
' Hmv fast will they got What is j

the. ype-i- limit of an ar- r ne ?" ;gives irate oerui63LFIGHT TO DEI Bmi ne.u inem witnout nudincr an 1i 'Tay p- - I limit is youri Inch, Jacques told the nited Press
P'e-kp-tlae- .k. (iie ni- - plenty of

didn't enter Dixmude until Novem-

ber.
"We idmply had been ordered to

ficht to the death. We merely fol-

lowed orders.
Light. Gocxl Target.

"As an example of the tc-rrif.-c

strain we were under: On the night
of the 25th. a German battalion
forced its way through Dixmude to
the south bank of the river In our
rear. I blow out my candle light.
Fome officers were killed because
their lights gave the Germans a tar- -

money and I carl make an aero- - j

A. H. G. Fokker, Inventor ofi
i

I lane mat v. in po as l. ist us you
can imagine."

Pokker !hoved mo a photo nf an
LCommander of Famous Bel- -

gian Division Tells of the ifey WWof Famous Planes, Tells
of Invention.

lr rnj;l;ne that ran Le towed w ithout j

an engine. "This Is my vtry latest!
idfa, "It is a .icret as t, so you
cannot publish the photo Thi? is!

Dixmude Victory.

('rrxinl'nt.
. t. :.

"Tho Germans were advancing. The
fighting was very, very hot. It was
an inferno all the time I was wound-
ed twice. More bodlrs were strewn
over the frround than there were
effectives. The Germans were ab-
solutely mad. chnrpriner. chareinR.
charpinp. morr.im?, noon and nlht.
We had to keep our f.ntrer on the
trijreer all the time. We couldn't
pet forward even to relieve our out-po.s-t- s.

all of whfch hut one held.
This one had its men wiped out. Wg
couldn't even succor our wounded.

Uriel Clrouml.
"F.ut in those seven days we held

every inch of ground and stopped
the German onrus-h-. Finally after
the battle we retired to the south

Wonderful Thin At
an aeroplane that can be towed be
hind another plan."

'Oil you intend to u"? it 111 war
A MST 1 1 III AM. nisht we heard the Germans in our;

rear singing, shooting a:,d killing. In!
front of us they were constantly- -

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. "We
order to fight to the death.

had
Weto Spokier ; the n.ir:i" w 11 '

Mack i Jar ?" I askel.Im thf rumriiuni'i'""" in th'
days when th" (iTniir. far t time 'The war is over now," he said!

merely followed orders."
This was the terse explanationair. To all ! M:ii!ii;r. "My idea now is to nut it!had the rmstery of thf

it was only .i name, r. I a uloomv out ;is a sport ir. fir Idea. It osts er" her today by Lieut. Gen. Ibiron

charging our lines.
"Hut our morale held. The Ger-

mans finally stopped and the battle
was ours. The German battalion
which had forced its way through
our lines never returned. We killed
or captured the entire battalion."

H. O. Fokker l
1 1 1 1 1 - to make a motorltss aeroplan-- .M tA.on. J Jacques, comrn.ir.der of

i Il-lii- ian army division.
the third
a n (J w h o

35-inc- h Dress Velvets in taup'N brown,
navy and black. ( fi Q5
Sale price iVW

54 -- inch Plushes in bro-.v- n and black, p- -r

yard, $20.00, $15.00, "7

Sporting contests with such ma-chin- as

would be verv much like
tt ar. () n in
ycinL: man

name as I rind it wr
my notebook by the

40-inc- h Silk Crepe de Chine in all colors
and black; regular $3.00 (tQ OQ
quality. Sale price yw6v

36-inc- h All Silk Dress Satin in black,
white and all colors; regular 53 Q
$3.50 kind. Sale price &mmSmO

fuucht at Liee, Antwerp, on theion I Zi.i , f o ;.tn:t: contents on tne winter runs,
was that, ! in tho Alp. An air coaster could j

hlrr.elf. The l'.r?t i:n;r
from him In our b-i- ; talk
though he made millions of marks ) be towed by an aeroplane to a height $10.00 and Wis.from the German, h' w-u- ariveiof 5.00 t or iiior and then they.
half of thrm to pnY'- - to th- - world I could loosen and come flown. !!

36-inc- h 3lack Taffeta Silk, in sc. ft chitton36-inc- h All Silk Tatfeta in black, white
finish: regular S2.0U wilue. . 12.29and all colors; regular $3.00

kind. Sale price

A Forceful Demonstration ofa $1,000,000
Buying Power aiming towards an underselling

Supremacy in mighty-money-savi- ng

I . ul! rnaki- - a record of staying in
I th- - air ImiK'' r than some oth r on-- :
tstant. !I miht tiy to niMk more

! spirals downward than other com-'- ,
Petitors, or he mi'ht try for speed

5ale price . .

that he wa r anti-ally- .

"I am a Hollander, ou kr-Dw.- " h
explained. "I was making i oula n -

before the war brok out. and wh'--

the Germans ask 1 me to mak"
nropJnnes for thni I e..uld only
aerro to do so. It was pnr iy a f-

inancial matter. We ar having-- an
aeroplane exposition h ! in Am- -

36-inc- h French Sergr in preen, navy, ray.36-ir.c- h Silk Poplins , in brown, navy,
taupe, Copenhagen, gray and (4 A Q
black. Sale price . . . , 9

in corning down. Th'-r- e are dozens
f different contests that micht be wine, Copenhagen and black. "7

Sale priceThrr.ado with those air coasters
.are just just as sate as

36-inc- h French and Storm Serc. in22-inc- h Velveteens in navy, brown, gray.terdam this month, and 1 U'u that land I think tlio day will come nhc
brown, navy, green, gray. wine. Copenhagen$1.25green, taupe, wine and black.

Sale price and black. Sale
price Si.25

all tv nnzlish flying men v. h ( otue
licro are good bportsm n Th don't
hold any grudge against, tue for
making aeroplanes for th

but the Frenehnvi.. th'y will
never forgiv me, I far. .My ma- -

uir roasting without engines will 1

a gi'eat sport."
! Pinns Aerial Train.
I Fokker would t-- ni- - little of his
! further plan to tow a series of these
j coasters ;:s a locomotive tows a

Clip your Coupons NOW! Be one of the thousands of thrifty
coupon shoppers of this Great Store TOMORROW

36-inc- h Fancy Wool Plaias ff J
in all colors. Sale price ! awi hino hrootrht down to ni.-m- cf rin-- f t r- - x i II. i im 1 o Vi ' . 1 1 -

27-inc- h Dress Velvets in (0 7SS
navy, green only. Sale price. . I V

54-inc- h Black Plush. QgJ
Sale price 3 iSv

36-in- ch Fancy Silks, in plaidj, checks and
11 t

1. v 1 . 11 - iid.--t .sijv.il Xi'itiiij, "It would not be imtossi- -Frenchmen, and they lon't lik- - m
rime."

Spent Money lYeely. ble to set out with a line of towed
36-inc- h All Wool Storm SrTc and Cash-

meres, in navy, green, gray. vinc. Copencoasters." he said, "and have each i

coaster cut loose when it reached the stripes, in an new rail coionnps; regular hagen, brown and black.
Sale price5 BIG READY-TO-WEA-R COUPONStown wher the passengers in th I Women's $i:.00 $1.39I Union

5? r 1.23 40-inc- h French Serges, all wool, in wine.

$2, $2.25, $2.50 qualities.
Sale price

Black Taffeta Silk at $2.95,
$2.50, 2. 25 and

suits. .

$1.75

$2.25
$2.75

.00
Showing the power of a Giant Chain Store organization

whose only issue is

To Undersell All
Competition all the time.

wisteria, brown, gray and
black. Sale price .........

54-inc- h Navy Blue Storm
Serge, all wool. Sale price. .

Woman's ribbed fleece
union units In pure
white, nilk tape trim-
med ; with this coupon
at

Black Messaline Silks at fl! "f OF"
$2.95, $2.50, $2.25 and $ I .UÖ

54-inc- h Suitings at $5.75, $4.50, $4.00,Black Dress Satins at $7.00, $5.00, $4.00Read each item carefully then clip.urn

particular coaster wished to alight."
When I ask d him w heth r the Ger-
mans had planned to move troops
coasters he gave me a smile for an
answer. I asked him whether he
had done any aeroplane fighting in
the war. "Xot a bit." he said, "I
have never tired a shot at the Allies.
I was a neutral expert and manufac-
turer, and that part was the only
part I played. What is more, I have
too much imagination to be .an air
lighter. I could see too clearly in
my mind what miht happen to me
if I were hit. It takes a youth with
not a bit of Imagination in his make-
up to be an ace."

Whatever one may thin!; of Fok-
ker and the part he plaved in the
great war, which a as not a snill one
by any means, as the graves of thou- -

$3.75, $3.50, $3.25$3.50, $2.95, $2.50
and $3.00and1OBSEED

"How was it that your machines
wtro better than the 'alli.-- ma-
chines for a tirno?" I a-k- d.

"Why, the Germans jrave nie carte
Olanche to spend motiy," b- - said
"I invented the system of shooting
through the propellor, and that itavf
the Germans a tremendou. advan-
tage over the allies until tlu- allies

'Srn to shoot through th ir pro- -

Plers also. I found a uns of shoot-Ins- :
throujfti th- - floor of tin- - aro- -

pline car, and the surprise wa
deadly to the allies until they fol-
lowed nult. I increased sprds from
time to time, and every change in
that direction av the Germans a
temporary superiority. With my fast
propeller-shootin- g machines Inimd-man- n

was able to work out his
new system of close fighting lie dis-

covered the principle that th- - dead-
liest and surest aeroplane fighting
is at close ransc with a faster ma-
chine than your opponent's. It took
the allies a long time to solve

system but thy t;ot it
at last, and became as good as 1m-melma- nn

himself at it."
War Iisi in the Air.

"Vou know there is n limit to
what ran he done with aeroplanes.

$1 Crib
Blankets 68 The Butterick Pattern Store
InfantK rU tdnnket.
In pretty pink or bine
nursery design. Sold
nnlv with this coupon
nt oNc. WATCH US GROW

S.t2.r0 New Fall

COATS
Beautiful new coats for fall
and winter, in this season's
materials, fur and self col-
lars and trimming. With this
coupon only

$23.99

$40 New All Wool

SUITS
For women or misses who
want a suit within the range
f 40. Lt us advise you to
inspect this lot. Tuesday
with coupon only

$26.97
j sands of Allied flying-- men bear tes-- 1

timony. h- - is one of the world's
' greatest and most imaginative air
dreamers. He told me that he want

v tum
1.96$3 Flan.

Gowns . . JtiUxq'& ty-wi- i wwu& any&ied to go to th United States soon.
"Ibdland is too small." he explained,
"and Germany is through." s. W. Corner Michigan Street and Jefferson Blvd.Women's flannelette

gowns, heavy weight,
pretty' pink or blue
8frlpd; with coupon'tl Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads.

aerojd.ine. I have thrown away all j
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3 WTXLl
my pi. ins ror staDUizmg a ropi.m s.
W have found that if oa make
them right they will stabil;' m- -

$.00 New lMaltl

SKIRTS
New dark plaids in all
nw combinations of col-

ors, prettily made and
trimmed with buttons.
Tuesday with eouoon

MO Xnv All Wool

COATS
When we say wool, we
mean wool. See hese
wool velours, polo cloths,
silvertones, etc, that are
actually $40 coats. For
Tuesday with coupon only

$25 and S27.50 Newest

DRESSES
A wonderful line of silk
embroidered serges, eatins,
taffetas and georgette com-

binations, for Tuesday
with coupon

$18.99

Women's
50c Hose. 33selves."

"If the war had gono ma br sev-

eral more years, how far wo il I th
aeroplanes have developed

1 Fokker. His answer
" I ask- - ;

r ea
Well known H r n n
Lisle Hose In Mark r
white; strictly first
ejuullt.v, and excellent
wearing. With this
coupon, pair ST.e.

what h assure i me had be. 1; a

Lmu mreat military secret.
"We would have put the artillery mm ? in Tfc 17 rn

ui c mm 'r vi m k x mm t t k wm m x m m

mw&i
Girls' $7.00 Serge g$4 Bed

Blankets 2.86 G-rl- s' 1.50
Dresses . . 97 GeorgHeJ

Waists. . I 3
Wom's $2
Corsets . . If 55L a r p e sir h e a v y

fbeey nsp blinkets
fancy cbred liorders.

Phil lren's new f a 1 1 v :

Ser' Iress for ntres K
i

'5 to 14 years: prettllv U '

Yr Cleans the py-V-

Most Delicate ;
Made "f f n t color
gl:m!;n:i)s mi'l chjm-- 1

rays. In pretty pat-
terns; sizes 2 to fl

years: will be fold
Ith this coupon 07c.

Women's n e w fall
Georgette Itloues. In
p r e t tlesr embroidery
and beaded t ri mine J
styles; all shades. Kx-tr- a

fp' ial at $4.79.

Woni"ii's nnd Misses'
new fall eorpets: the
fam his Miller makes.
In flesh or white; all
sizes; with coupon 97c

trlniinnd. ami lust the
thins for with

; Sold with this coupon.
i I'.ilr coiiiKjn $ 1 "." h

sins33
75 c Large 'SC$2 Mus.

Wear . . 1.20$4.50 Dress
Skirts O
at

Oil Mops94 mi

infants' $1 pQC
Dresses . . öw
Inf.int! pretty l.ma
and nainsook Iresse.
n e n t I y trlnirne! ; In
sl'.orft style; with

$5.00 Woolnap
blankets

We offer Nashua Wool
Nap l'.lnnkets. In pret-
ty plaids in pink, blue
and gray; full size,
0x70. With this cou-

pon n pair at $.V.7.

Large size Wonder Oil Jj
'.Mops, eomplet? with g

t..., 1.... h.n.ll- - z

owns. petticoats, ehe-mlsH-

corset covers
and bloomers, lnee and
embroidery trimmed
pretty pflttprnn. Your
holee each, with cou-

pon Ii"c.

Mad-- ' of weiden Merge
and silk poplins In
urw full htylen; all
sires for women anl
tui-ie- s. Tuesday with
coupon $J.0l.

Home

Comfort
real 7.V- - valu. ( n
hale Tuesday with this
coupon ."7c. i

i r - t
i -- -r

out of eomrrivon. We would have '

made the big kuos as old-fahio- nd

ws r pears." lie. exclaimed. "I a
all th) fault of the army n d tape
in Derlin that it was not begun soon-
er. It was lik this. In 1 f 1 the
army authorities asked me if i could
make a very cheap aeroplane, with
a vry chc.an engine, capable ef Hy-

ing about four hours, which could
be steered through the air by wire-
less wava-y- . They intended to load

ach one of these aeroplanes with a ,

huge bomb, aind sind them into the :

air under the control of r.e living'
man, who would herd thorn through
tho sky by wireless like a dock oi"

sheep. He would te able to steer
them as h pleased, and send them '

down to eartn in Just exactly the
spot ho selected.

Lost Faith in din. !

"The German Idea was that it was1
a tremendous waste to send shells
through th air by means of xplo- -

sives. Their idea was to put all their;
explosives into shells and then move ;

the shells to their destination by
gasoline power. They had really hs;
faith in the use of big guns. The
Itig Bertha which fired shells 7"
miles cn to Paris was proh.ibly part-
ly iutded tO delude the ;('d.e into
believing that the Germars were'
developing their big guns instead of
preparing to dicnrd them.: and if.
they had not gotten tan.,ad up in.
their own red tape th--- would have
Tendered the b.g g'tin i: ! s- - before
tho armistic- - .ime. I prepared t h e
plans they ask-- for. I found that
vo could mal e use ti'd engines

that wet,, rot f. r
All we aked of :m

was that it should :: for about four
liours at the nae:. of e ich
.o;e of tlii -- e a. r.; e ilh its en-

gine would be tdewr. up when the
i'unil) exploded. The s ho'.,- thnig;
was not much mr p. e tlia:i i

f:rir.,f lu::u-rang- e sb,.-:;s- . and it would
Ic far mote s.ire .ird t.u niore
t'eadly. My plar.s vsere .tv by'
tb.e antheiti--- . and tb. ri tli- - w.ir ::'- -

Sensational Millinery--
,7!p5 Serge

Middies Values for Coupon Day
Value to J5.00

T1UM.ME1)
Villus to S7.(0

TieiMMi:n
Value to 31

r.VTTKKX

Women's and Misse"
woolen frge middy
blouses, trimmed with
rel and white braid;
all izes; with coupon
$3.7V. HAT hSATS

We have, pointed out in a large way the obvious advantages of the
one man street car with automatic equipment, ten of which will he
received brand new from the factory and placed in operation on South
Bend's streets earlv in November.

Although these cars do accomplish a wonderful saving in platform
man power and in fuel, this saving is not the only reason why they
carry only one operative each.

A second man on each car would be entirely superfluous.

The safety equipment of the car is a combination oi air brakes, air
operated doors, air sanders and the dead man's handle of the automatic
controller.

These equipments so interact automatically that:

1. The doors will not open until car has come to a full stop.

2. The car will not start until the doors are closed.

3. ' The power will go off, the brakes will apply instantaneously,
and the tracks will be sanded the moment the operator of a moving
car fails to bear down on the controller handle of the dead man type.

There are more than 1,201) of these cars in use in various parts of
the United States.

Nearly always they are making better, faster schedules than the twi -

man cars which they replaced.

In the few cases where the schedules of the new cars are slower, the
reason can always be found in the negligence of people who have
failed to provide themselves with the exact fare.

The car is idle while the operator is making change.

When you ask the operator to count coins, you not only delay your-
self, but every other patron of the car.

In a great majority of cases, people have found it no inconvenience
to provide themselves with the exact change.

With your co-operati-on in this matter we will provide the best
street car service South Bend ever has known and service as good as
any city of equal size.

Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway Co.

HATsrm

Thev never should
p.dt'for $2.70 at this
time cf the season,
but to make this an
extraordinary coupon
dnv, with real vihies

will o.Ter thii lot
for your choice nt

A real sensation Is
fo these values
nt thi prbo. Tues-
day N the d a y.
I.Vrg' and s m n 1 1

shapes. black andfolnr, beautifully
trim med .

Reproductions of the
original Parisianmodels, only the
priee Is eonsbleratly
W. t'opies Ctf I'St
und .V'l hnts. IV.r
Tuesday Coupon Dav
5t

H S3 Pair 1.94! y Curtains

$5. OS
Very ne.--t srlm cur-
tains, l.ir-- e elfrc. In
white or Ivory. With
cvMipon 51 IM.

Extra Big Coupon Bargains From 9 to 12 Only

". H t'.e-i:- i-

lt.-al-f.

i 1 . : - v. ith

i. e ma-l- its gre.tt :r.;:
fide-- to T::.tl;- - th- - aero;
The war ot!'n b :r:Ie-- l

tie :r.an'.;facture f th i$1.00 Window Mtn's 75c Caih-K- V omen's $1.001 nnFull Size
Blankets

pbira-.- fi--

'i t b v had mere Hose Chamois. CI .WW Overalls PP 86Shades
at 39' B7Gloves

many mor.t r.s. an l w!
t.n.illy turne. t a ;

thev four..t th-t- t t!:.a- -

m.K Ufa : at

Uniform heat, h o u r
after hour, from any kind
of fuel, is assured in ihe
service that these heating
stoves will give. Eco-

nomical and durable in
use, and they will last a
generation.

$12 to $65

m:' nut be
; : : i tr. r ;

t h- arm

cia
ib.. s
. f.. i

Single blankets far full
double bed. in gray,
tu or rcalte, with eol-oret- l

border. Speepil
with coupon 51. w.

They ire sllthtly iui-perf- rt

; rally w orth
;tl.Uo today, but with
this oujoll TudAJ"
they nre l.

This is a truly genu-
ine t'.irjaln Sav
on a ral Jl.no ha le.
nltb oiupou only

Fir.e! l.fi0 Bilk finish
ohamolette In all pop
ular sh.ides; 3 to ir
only ; w ith coupon C7- -

Stine's genuine lndlo
dy erernll with lr.rpe
tdU and !Je pockets;
with coupon S1..V.

ileperab d

tb..y
a hupe or
fi er p'a n

n ; 1 : s

au.' ti
r for the

I h.d ;

and cMf ::)
: r ! .,-.. red

.c : r- - a ly to
h .' b .)!manufacture- - i:.. :a m

i,uiitu:t;s ui.i-!- i th :;.

Th"" il'To;
; t :.. a

aid l..t MA . m f L fl .Vomen's $2.00IK1I 5 Flannelher
liax.- - !

hurt
wo :!!

i r k e. 1

u. d. It
" h-;- i .1.55

r I."..'., w !.
n lik- - !".. -r

!- - f !a.'a
.i a.d a t 1 a--

-

31ouses . IL
$12.50 All Wool
Slipover "9
Sweaters fl I w
Meie with l.-s- e skirt
aiol sileTrn. witti blac
draw strir-Ps- . Spc-iali- v

prb-- for Tue
.'..it at 7.7.

tätwniäwß Co.
thk:ui a rar..' !M ffray w.m1 mixed

lannel blouies In ad
For Tuedar atKEEP KLIPPING KOUPONScurate."

A Siiortini" Aerop-lane- .

"li'lJit will b. lh aeroplane of


